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&hods Are Making Filipinos
An English Speaking Race

This Is lila type of sohoolroom that Is rapidly making an English speaking

nation out of the 10,500,000 inhabitants of the Philippines.

72 a tear la a public school la

Ihe Philippines desires t• punish a

child, she doesn't have to .apply the

Puler. She simply sentence" the Wend-

ing pupil to remain away from school

a few days!

This is the most severe punishment

She can inflict, for Filipino children

take as almost abnormal pleasure in

going to echo& and acquiring an edu-

motion. The legislature, in

response to the popular demand for

"schoois, and still more schools," is

constantly increasing its appropria-

Boas for education, but the schools ea&

scarcely be constructed fast enough to

oars for the ever-increasing enrollment

The school enrollment is now 892,000

without any compulsory attendance

laws. When Dewey sailed into Manila

Bay there were 2,100 private schools

in the islands. Today there are 6,500

schools and colleges, with 17,000 Fili-

pino teachers and about 1,000 other
teachers, 341 of whom are Americans.

The University of the Philippines is

the center of learning of the entire

Orient, and be the pride of the Fili-

pino people. It has an enrollment of

3,600 students. Santo Tomas univer-

sity o Manila, older than Harvard, 12

anothWe famous seat of learning.

The school system includes normal

schools, agricultural colleges, twenty-

seven farm schools, a nautical sel000l

and a school for the deaf and blind.

The Filipino pupil, in addition to

learning English and in addition to his
regular studies, learns basket making,

embroidery and hat weaving, the
trades peculiar to the Islands, as well

as the domestic sciences and pedagogy.
There are more positions than can be
filled by the trade school and com-

mercial college graduates. The trade

and agricultural schools produced $1,-

178,850 worth of goods is 1919

There Is nothing that the Filipino

people take mete pride in and that

they are mere grateful to the Vatted

States for, than their schen system,

which has been declared by many com-

petent critters to be one of the finest

In the world. While the system was

implanted in the islands by ameri-

cans, every cent of the cost has been

cheerfully borne by the Filipino peo-

ple. The schools are making an Eng-

lint speaking race of the Filipino na-

tioo. English is the official language,

and it is declared will continue to be

when independence is granted.

“The Buono boys and girls are

well balanced, docile and industrious

University ef the Philippines which

Has an Enrollment of 3,500 Students.

pupils," says Junius B. Wood, wh. was
Rent to the islands by the Chicago

Daily News to investigate conditions

there. "To attend school is a privi-
lege to a Filipino child or young man,
not an unwelcome duty. In the cities
those who work days go to school at

night.

"Today there Ii hardly a barrio
where youngsters cannot be found who
speak English. One-third of the house
of representatives and eighteen of the

twenty-four senators speak English. ro
the next election, in 1922, the young
men of the new schools will be step-
ping Into control, and the first great
goal of the public school system will
have been reached."

A Passing Landmark of Old Manila

This Is a photograph of the famous old Bridge of Spain, Manila. /t is
now a departed landmark of the Philippines, for Its place has been taken by
one of Vie finest bridges in the entire Orient, the new Jones bridge.

The Jones Bridge is named in honor of the late Congressman W. A. Jones
of Virginia, author of the Jones law of 1916 which promised the Filipinos
independence upon the establishment of a stable government.

The old Bridge of Spain is called "the mother of Manila's bridges." The
original bridge was built of pontoons sometime between the years 1590 and
1600, being known as the Bridge of Boats. The stone bridge shown above
was built about 1630. It was twice damaged by earthquakes, and was once
partly demolished by a flood.

.1 PRESS COMMENT

1 ON PHILIPPINES
The Philippines!

(Shenandoah (Ia.) Post)

Our idea of the Philippine question

Is to get out as quickly as possible

and stay out. What do you say?

Our Little Brown Cousins

(Argus, Rock Island, ni.)

There is no mistaking that Filipinos

want their independence. And It Is

just possible, as they Insist, that they

In the islands, better than we Ameri-

cans over here, are the best Judges of

wlipther they are fitted for independ-

er.e. The United States %vents no

outburst in the Philippines as England

faces In Ireland. The easiest way to

head off a rebellion is to give the

/elands their independence before they
have cause to rebel.

Shall We Let Philippines Go?

(Cedar Rapids (Ia.) Republican.)

The United States cannot continue
to hold the Philippines unless this na-
tion wants to give the lie to Its own
professions In the matter. The United
States must keep faith with the world.
The American people do not want the
Philippine Islands to become their
Irish question.

Filipinos Are Making Headway

• (ML Vernon (0.) Republican-News)

The Filipinos are making an inten-

sive and Intelligent campaign for in-

dependence. They are urging their
claims with shrewdness and vigor.

They declare that they have proven

beyond question that they are capable

of self-government, and they believe

that with Independence the Filipino

will so conduct himself as to gain the

respect of the world.

ALIAS SUMMONS.

de:gal Distant of of Montana, lot
In the Duergeoe treriket the Twelfth Ar-

end for the Causer of euteau
National Life Pailurarice Compeer'

of the United Stators of America, a
corporation, pialatiff, vi, William J.
Sheets, Xentiu• E. sheets. Coral 13-
prenex, H. A. Strang, Chouteeu County,
a municipal oorponitioa, Carter State
Bank. a corporation, First National
Bank of Carter, a corporation; and
Treasure State Mercantile company, of
Carter, Montana, defend“i,ts
The State of Montana sends greetIngz

to the above named defendants:

the complaint In is action, which is
You are hereby_ summoned to anal

this 
el

in the oaks, of the Clerk of this Court,
tupy of which is herewith served. upoti
you, and to file your answer and serve a'
eaVY tbfeof upon the plaintiff'• attor-
neya wi in twent4, days after the sir-
vieç of hls summons, exclusive of the'
day of service; and in case of your failure:
to appear or answer, Judgment will bel
taken against you by default for the re-
lief demanded In the complaint.
This action is brought for the purpose

of obtaining a judgment against the de- '
fendants V4Illiam J. Sheets and Xentlia,'
E. Sheets by reason of the non-payment
of twenty certain promissory notes on
which there le due at this time the stun!
of 11e2.95 with interest thereon at the
rate of 12 per cent, per annum from No-
vember 1, 1919; for the sum of $354.51
with interest thereon at the rate of Hi per,
cent, per annum from November 1, 19241;1
and the further sum of $3,340.85 with,
interest thereon at the rate of I per oent.:
per annum from November 1, 1930, to the
date of the Ming of this suit and at the
rate of 12 per cent., per annum thereat-
ter; for the foreclosure of a certain mort- I
gage of real property given by the said
defendants to secure the payment of the
above promissory notes- on the E% of
section 14, township 26 north, range 5
east, Montana Meridian, containing 320
acres; for the sum of $500.00 a reasonable
attorney's fee for the collection of the
said notes and the foreclosure of the said
mortgage; for the sum of 50 cents paid'
for tiling and recording the Lis Pendens
herein; for the sum of $8.00 paid for a
continuation of an abstract of title to the
premises herein; for the sum of $66.72
together with interest thereon at the rate
of 12 per cent. per annum from the 20th ,
day of January, 1920; for the further sum
of $34.23 together with Interest thereon at'
the rate of 12 per cent. per annum from
the 20th day of January, 1920, expended
under the terms of the said mortgage,
and for the plaintiff's costs and disburse-
ments herein incurred.
Witness my hand and the Seal of said

Court this 23d day of March, A. D. 1921.
(Seal) GEO. D. PATTERSON, Clerk.
By HENRY E. McGEE, Deputy Clerk.
Stranahan, Towner & Clark, attorneys

First publication April 13, 1921.

•
SUMMONS.

In the District Court of the Twelfth Ju-
dicial District of the State of Montana, in
and for the County of Chouteau.
North American Mortgage Company, a

corporation, plaintiff, vs. Myrt E. Howell,
J. I. Case Threshing Machine Company,
a corporation, Benton State Bank, a cor-
poration, and Chouteau County, defend-
ants.
The State of Montana to the above

named defendant Myrt E. Howell:
You are hereby summoned to answer

the complaint in this action, which is
filed in the office of the Clerk of this
Court, a copy of which is herewith served
upon you, and to file your answer and
serve a copy thereof upon the plaintiff's
attorney within twenty days after the
service of this summons, exclusive of the
day of service.
The said action is brought to obtain a

judgment of this Court upon a certain
promissory note for the sum of $3,300,
dated July 16, 1916, bearing interest at the
rate of eight per cent, per annum, accord-
ing to the terms of six interest coupons
thereto attached, all executed and deliv-
ered by the defendant Myrt E. Howell
to the plaintiff, on which there was due
at the time of the commencement of this
action the aggregate sum of $4,296.36,
with interest as follows: On the sum of
$3300 since December 1, 1920; on the sum
of $19, since December 1, 1918; on the
sum of $74 since December 1, 1917; on
the sum of $264, since December 1, 1918:
on the sum of $264, since December 1,
1919; and .on the sum of $264, since De-
cember 1, 1920, all at the rate of twelve
per cent, per annum, and also the sum of
$111.36, taxes paid by plaintiff on said
lands, and interest thereon at the rate of
eight per cent, per annum since Decem-
ber 18, 1920, with costs of suit and attor-
ney's fees, no part of which has been
paid, and to foreclose a certain mort-
gage securing said sums on lots three
(3) and four (4), and the east half of the I
southwest quarter (E SW14), and the
southeast quarter (SE',) of section
thirty-one (31), in township twenty-four
(24) north of range five (5) east, of the
Montana Meridian, containing 320 acres,
more or less, together with all of the
tenements, hereditaments and appurte-
nances thereunto belonging or in any-
wise appertaining, situated in Chouteau
County. State of Montana., executed and
delivered by the defendant Myrt E.
Howell to the plaintiff, dated July 15,
1916, and recorded August 15, 1916. at
11:25 o'clock a. m., in Book 11 of Mort-
gages, at page 102, of the records of
Chouteau County, Montana.

All of which will more fully appear
from the verified complaint on file in
said action, reference to whileh is hereby
made, the Same being made a part of this
summons.
And in case of your failure to appear

or answer, judgment will be taken
against you by default, ter the relief de-
manded In the complaint.
Attest: My hand and the Seal of said

District Court, this 19th day of March,
A. D. 1921.
(Seal) GFlO. D. PATTERSON, Clerk.
By HENRY E. McGEE, Deputy Clerk.
George Y. Patten, Bozeman, Montana,

attorney for plaintiff.
First publication March 23, 1921.

Notice of Hearing.

In the District Court of the Twelfth Ju-
dicial District of the State of Montana, in
and for the County of Chouteau.
In the matter of the estate of Sanford

F'. Allen, deceased.
Notice of time and place for hearing

petition for probate of will, for publica-
tion.
Notice Is hereby given, that the will of

Sanford F. Allen, deceased, has been pro-
duced, and filed herein; that the petition
of James Hansen, of Fort Penton/ Mon-
tana, for the probate of said willhas been
tiled herein; that Monday, the 18th day of
April, A. D. 1921, at 10 o'clock a. m., be,
and the same ii hereby set by the Clerk of
said Court as the time for hearing said
petition by the said Court or Judge, at
the Court Room of said Court in the Court
House at Fort Benton, Montana.
That said notice of said hearing is given

by said Clerk by publication of the same
In the River Press, a newspaper printed
and published at Fort Benton, In said
County and State, for at least three dif-
ferent days of publication consecutively.
Dated March 23, A. D. 1921.

(Seal) GEO. D. PATTERSON,
Clerk of the District Court.

By I-IF,NRY E. McGEE, Deputy Clerk.
First publication March 80, 1921.

Notice To Creditors.

Estate of E. H. Morse, deceased.
Notice is hereby given by the under-

signed, administrator of the estate of E.
H. Morse, deceased, to the creditors of,
and all persons having claims against the
said deceased, to exhibit them with the
necessary vouchers within four months
after the first publication of this notice,
to the said administrator at the office of
Vernon E. Lewis, in Fort Benton, in the
County of Chouteau, State of Montana.

CHARLES E. HAYNES,
Administrator of the estate of E. H.

Morse, deceased.
Dated April 11th. 1921.

First publication April 13, 1921

Notice of Estray Sale.

I will sell to the highest bidder for cash
at public auction one gray mare
branded on left thigh. Also one brown
Z mare branded on left thigh. Sale

to be held at .Iess Reynoldson's
ranch about three miles northeast of
Eagle Butte, hall, Friday, April 29th, at
3 p. m. J. W. HIGHTOWER,

Stock Inspector.

THE RIVER PRESS.

The Weekly River Press Is a geed

newspaper to send away to your

frlends Id the east. It will save yoU
the trouble of writing letters.
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A LIAS SUMMONS.

In the t Court of the Twelfth Ju-
ZielsoveS7' .t the elate of Montana, la

c) of Choetteau(I V. , phuntiff, es. Joseph
I Schnell. ,. trade, his wife, Se-
elletY '
oorporat
Conipat,
Granser

I Sete atilt,The 1- ,
to the ,
each of
You a

the comi
in the or
copy of
one of 4

,a,ny of Geraldine a
....,li-le•Leter Elevator
p, ration, William IC

e in Bankruptcy of Joseph

'.1.tetana rends greetings
defendents, and to

•atitmoried to answer
ael101i which is filed

Cle rii t.ti this Court, a
oteeeolth served upon
'minty wherein any of

you resit' ,aar answer and
serve a the, a upon the plaintiff'sAttorney a 'thin lS, ellcy days after the
service of tot,   'iii, exclusive of the
day of se, . e ,md ii, case of your failure
to allitisal (a answer, judgment will betoiten astaih.t you, by default, for the re-lied dernanded in the complaint.
.This action is brought to obtain a Judg-
ment against the defendents Joseph
Schradle .ind Anna Schradle, his wife,
for the stun of $6,282.32 as mortgage in-
debtedness and the additional sum of
$9.00 for c,inhiiulr,g Abstract of Title t
the mortgaged premises, making a total
emoun$ of $6,291.22, together with inter-
est thereon at the rate of 12 per cent_

illOnl1111 on $342.32 thereof front No-
°Mbar 1st, 1919, and on $440.00 theme(
tram November 1st, 1920; interest on
woe at the rate of 8 per cent. per annum
from November 1st, MO, and interest on
the belruice at the rate of eight per cent.

r Annum from November let 1920 also
or the sum of WAN as reasonable at-
torney fees for the prosecuttbn of this ac-
tion and plaintiff s costs and having all
the aforesaid indebtedness adjudged a
first mortgage lien upon the east half of
the southwest quarter of section .23,
north half of the north half, southwest
quarter of the northwest quarter, west
half of the southwest quarter of section
24, township 23 north of range 13 east,
Montana Meridian, together with all the
buildinge structures and improvements
situate thereon, and all water, water
rights, franchises, aqueducts and appro.- ,
priations. upon, leading up to, connected
with or usually had or enjoyed in con-
nection with said premises or any part
thereof. Plaintiff seeks a foreclosure of
that certain mortgage efecuted by Joseph
Schradle and Anna Schradle, his wife,
to plaintiff on January 20, 1919, recorded
in Book 33 of Mortgagee, page 442,
Records of Chouteau County, Montana,
to secure the aforesaid indebtedness as

OFFiCIAL 01111114$TO4Y

Federal
Senators . _Hoary L. Myers, T. I. Walla
P

OLE Obi-.AA, Carl w Riddick. W. J. itio---ronnich
of Lome, Montana, who, on June 31, 1917, U. 1, District Judge.-
and June 11, 1919,..inede original and ddi- U. wrvirettaLiet Attorsey. . T
Ilona' homestead swm i serial Noe, U.   JUL la AAAWAPO
043909 and 044057, for m101E%. NE IA Surveyor General- John 

to 5 no h, range 

G. j910sEza section 26, township 25 north, rangeColleetor Of Customs...=._A. 

, e/weep 2rt
10 east; lots 1, 2, EliNW4e, NVO,•N Collector Of hi tent& Wiry izulo ii,__Section 311 .

A. Waisteast, Montana Meridian, has flied notice U S. Lead Office at Ores;
of intention to make three-year proof, to, Reilleltar --- ...,Joe. A. Barkerestablish claim to the land above desceb- I Receiver __ _ _Thos. Corbel,ed. before Hans Rudolph, United States U S. Land Offlei at dares.-Commissioner, at his °Klee, at Fort Ben- Register _ W. Hutchiton Montana, on the 25th nson'y of AprU, Receiver - -"rank Chestnutu•si.,
Claimant names as witnesses:
Walter H. Burwell, Thor Ritlancl, Peter

C. Hustadvik, E. M. Jones all of Loma,
Mont. J. A. BARKER, Register.

1 Non Coal
Notice For Publication.
-

Department of the interior, U. S. Land
office at Havre. Mont., March 11, 1921.
Notice Is hereby given that

NARSISF: BELISLE,

defendants Joseph Schradle and Anna
ischraMe, his wffe, executed and deliv-
ered to plaintiff,w ho is the present own-
er and holder thereof and plaintiff de-
mands an Order of Court directing a sale
of all the aforesaid property to satisfy.
plaintiff's said indebtedness and a decree'
forever barring and foreclosing all right,

a
claim 'or equity of redemption of any
ll the above named defendants and al

persons claiming under them in the afore-
said premises, or any part thereof.
Witness my hand, and the Seal of said,

Court this 23(1 day of March, 1921.
(Seal) GEO. D. PATTERSON, Clerk.
By HENRY E. McGEE, Deputy Clerk.
J. A. McDonough, 88-41 Stanton Bank

Building, Great Falls, Montana, attorney,

First publication March 30, 1921.

ALIAS SUMMONS.

In the Distript Court of the Twelfth Ju-
dicial District of the State of Montana, in
and for the County of Chouteau.
The Minnesota Loan and Trust Com-

pany, a corporation, plaintiff, vs. Willard
E. Mullikin, Hanle P. Mullikin, his wife;
Farmers State Bank of Havre, a corpora-
tion; and Northern Montana State sank,
a corporation, defendants.
The State of Montana sends greetings

to the above named defendants:
You are hereby summoned to answer the

complaint in this answer, which is filed in
the office of the Clerk of this Court, a
copy of which is herewith served upon
you, and to file your answer and serve a
copy thereof upon the plaintiff's attorney
within twenty days after the service of
this summons, exclusive of the day of
service; and in case of your failure to ap-
pear or answer, Judgrnent will be taken
against you by default for the relief de-
manded in the complaint.
That-tfin nature and object of the above

entitled action is to foreclose and deter-
mine the lien of a certain mortgage on
real estate, dated November 17, 1917,
made, executed, acknowledged and de-
livered by said Willard E. Mullikin and
;Hanle P. Mullikin, as mortgagors, to the
Farmers State Bank of Havre, as mort-
gagee, and later duly assigned by said
mortgagee to said plaintiff, which mort-
gage was duly recorded in the office of
the County Clerk and Recorder of Chou-
teau County, Montana, on November 23d,
1917, at 1:00 o'clock p. m., in Book 23 of
Mortgages, on page 585; and also to fore-
close the Equity of Redemption of said
defendants above named, and each of
them, and all persons claiming any in-
terest in or lien upon said real estate
through or from them or either of them
in and to the following described prem-
ises, to-wit:
The west, half of the southeast quarter

(W%SE%) of section seven (7) in town-
ship twenty-seven (27) north of range
twelve (12) east of Montana Meridian,
situated in Chouteau County, Montana,
together with all the tenements, heredi-
temente and appurtenances thereunto
belonging or in anywise appertaining.
Witness my hand and the Seal of said

Court this 28th day of March, A. D. 1921.
(Seal l GEO. D. PATTERSON, Clerk.
By HENRY E. McGEE, Deputy Clerk.
McKenzie & McKenzie, Great Falls,

Montana, attorneys for plaintiff.
First publication March 30, 1921.

ALIAS SUMMONS.

In the District Court of the Twelfth Ju-
dicial District of the State of Montana, in
and for the Coupty of Chouteau.
Reeves-Bollum Company, a corporation,

plaintiff, vs. J. A. Culp, defendant.
The State of Montana sends greetings

to the above named defendant:
You are hereby summoned to answer

the complaint on this action, which is filed
in the office of the Clerk of this Court, a
copy of which is herewith served upon
you, and to file your answer and serve a
copy thereof upon the plaintiff's attorney
within twenty days after the service of
this summon a 

' 
exclusive of the day of

service: and in case of your failure to
appear or answer, judgment will be taken
against you by default for the relief de-
manded in the complaint.
This action is brought for the purpose

of obtaining a judgment against the said
defendant by reason of the non-payment
of a certain promissory note in the sum
of $154.94 together with interest thereon at
the rate of 10 per cent, per annum from
the 14th day of January, 1919, and for the
sum of $36.00 a reasonable attorney's fee
to be paid for the collection of the said
note, the said note being given to the
plaintiff herein; for the purpose of ob-
taining a judgment against the defendant
by reason of the non-payment of a certain
promissory note in the sum of $40.00
together with interest thereon at the rate
of 10 per cent. per annum from December
20, 1918, and for the further sum of $10.00
a reasonable attorney's fee for the col-
lection of the said note: said promissory
note being given to the assignor of the
plaintiff in this action; for an unpaid
Promissory note in the sum of $45.00 to-
gether with interest thereon at the rate
of 10 per cent, per annum from Decem-
ber 20, 1918, and for the further sum of
$10.00 a reasonable attorney's fee for the
collection of the said note, said note be-
ing given to the assignor of the plaintiff
In this action; and for the plaintiff's costs
and disbursements herein incurred.
Witness my hand and the Seal of said

Court this 7th day of Afril, A. D. 1921.
(Seal) GEO. D. PAT

. 
ERSON, Clerk.

jay HENRY E. McGEE, Deputy Clerk.
Stranahan, Towner & Clark, attorneys

for plaintiff.
First publication April 13, 1921.

Notice to Creditors.

Estate of of Elisabeth Moore, deceased.
Notice is hereby given by the under- ,

signed administrator of the estate of 1
Elizabeth Moore, deceased, to the credi-
tors of, and all persons having claims
against the Said deceased, to exhibit them
with the necessary vouchers within four
months after the first publication of this
notice, to the said administrator at the
law offices of Freeman, Thelen & Freya',
attorneyn at law, I 00rIle 12-16, Conrad

'CaaracatdeFalio, Montana, In
. 

.tl3haenkcolfitiunitlyainof

Administrator ofjtAhMe riel4stare°4o)fRsaKid de-
ceased. 

March 29th, 1921.
. 1

I

First publication March 30 1921. I1

Non Coal.
None* For Puencalkin.

Department of the interior. U. IL Land
office at Great Falls. Meet, March 0,1921.,
Notice is hereby lciYen that

SW EtWh, %SE% and SW% sec-
tion 4, twp. 26 north, range Ito east, Mon-
tana Meridian, has Iliad notice of inten-
tion to make three-year homestead proof,
to establish claim to the land above de-
scribed, before E.-N. Barrett,U. S. Com-
missioner a Big Sandy Montana, on

1 tha 19th day of April, 1921. Representative.  W R
ClaImant es s witnesses: R   C E. Haynes

; Frank Papan, Charles L rd, Marie District Judge John W. Tatum
B. Lippard, John tee, all of ma, Mont Sheriff --Merritt Flanagan

M. W. H CHINSON, Register, Treasurer Geo. A. Boynton
I   Clerk District Court. Geo. D. Patterson

Seeds
Governor . ..  ___JoesPh M Mae,Lieutenant Governor__ _Nelson Store, Jr.
Secretary of State.._.,_-..Chas. 'I'. Stewart
State T J. W. W
State Auditor 
Attorney Oeneral.......Weuington D.
Supt. Public Instruction May Trump
Chief Justice Supreme Court...,_.._....

Associate Justice_.......--....Chaa H. Cooper
Associate Justice. W. L. Hoof Loma. Montana, who. on December 19, Associate Justice ......... .Aibert J.1917, made homestead entry No. 04190e, Anacleto Justicia_...........Frank B. Refor WhNWh section 2, township It Clerk Supreme Court. J. T.

range 10 east and SEIhSE section Railroad Commiaalcmer_____Lee Deauds
Railroad Commissi Samuel M
Railroad Commissioner_ ...... __Daniel BIM:

Comm,:
State Senator -_Venion Lewis
Representative ....... ..0. A. Berg _mon
Representative-_- Calvin Crumbakee

Non Coal.
Notice For Publication.

Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
office at Great Falls, Mont., March 28,
1921.
Notice is hereby given that

CHARLES A. POTTER,
of Fort Benton, Montana, who, on De-
comber 18, 1917, made additional home-
stead entry serial No. 041935, for SW%,
section 15, township 27 north, rang 74
east, Montana Meridian, has filed na1C'e
of intention to make three-year proof, to
establish claim to the land above describ-
ed, before Hans Rudolph, United States
Commissioner, at Fort Benton, Montana,.
on 
Claimant names as witnesses;
the 14th d f M 1921.

Walter Brummett, H. M. Clark, Wil-
liam C. Clark, Edward J. Bartlett, all of
Fort Benton, Montana.

J. A. BARKER, Register. I

Non 
Coal.NotIce For Publication.

, De tment of the Interior, U. S. Land
offle Havre, Mont.. April 6, 1921.

Nfftice is hereby given that
CLYDE C. BOWERS,

of irgelle, Montana, who, on November
8, 1915, and October 25, 1919, made
homestead entry Nos. 029932, and 042279
for SEIANEit. EiVE% section 8, SW%
section 9, NE%N16 section 17, and SW%
NW% section 9, S%
NE% section 17, township 26 north, range
11 east, Montana Meridian, has filed no-
tice of intention to make three-year
proof, and proof under act December 29,
1916, to establish claim to the land above
described, before John G. Chancellor, U.
S. Commissioner, at Virgelle, Montana,
on the 17th day of May, 1921.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Malcolm Currie, Bartrom G. Sewell,

Peter P. Vought, Alfred Cleveland, all of
Vi 11

Clerk and Recorder Harry C. Donaldson
County Auditor .Harold Roudebush
Assessor  wefl
County Attorney.. -tie Miller
Superintendent firii ..................... N. Kelley
Coroner  F. Wilford
Public AdmInistrator--.....-.....W. 0. Dexter
County Sterveyor John B. Culbertson
County Commissionero-A, 11. McLeish,

H. L. Armstrong, J. W. Hershberger
Agricultural Agent_ D. W. Jones

City of Fort Benton
Mayor 
t Treasurer 

Frank Jill=
F. A.

Police Magistrate William KinderCity Clerk   W. S. Towner
Marshal   . hi. Maloney

Board of Aldermen
Ezra L. Crane Frank Palmer
W. T. Morrow H. LaBarre
L. H. Morrow IA K. Miller

BENTON LODGIN
No. 69, I. 0. 0. F.

Meets every Wednesday
evening at Odd Fellows'

I hall. Visiting members are cordially in-
vited to attend.

I. M. ESEMBURG, N. G.
R. R. RUSSELL, Secretary.

Non Coal.
Notice For Publication.

Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
office at Havre, Mont., April 6, 1921.
Notice is hereby given that

ALMA A. BOWERS,
of Virgelle, Montana, who, on June 14,
1916, and October 7, 1919, made home-
Stead entry Nos. 032955 and 037690, for
sEIANwic sysNE14, NwiAsp.14_ section
9, NW% sec. 10. SE% sec. 4, NhNE14,
NEY•SE% sec. 9, NW %NE% section 10,,
township 26 north, range 11 east. Montana'
Meridian, has filed notice of Intention to
make three-year proof, and proof under,
act December 29, 1916, to establish claim
to the land above described, before J. G.
Chancellor, Lt. S. Commissioner, Vir-
gelle, Montana, on the 17th day of May,.
1921.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Core May Currie, Malcolm Currie,

Bartrom G. Sewell, Peter P. Vought, all
of Virgelle, Montana.

H. W. HUTCHINSON, Register.

BENTON LODGE No. 25, A. F.
& A. M.-Regular communications
at 7:30 p. m., on the first and third
Mondays of each month. Member*
of sister lodges and aoiourning

brethren are cordially invited to attend,
JAMES VIG, W. M.

EZRA L. CRANE, Secretary.

FORT BENTON LODGE No. 1449
L 0. 0. M.

A. W. HU'I'CHINSON, Register. Meets every Friday evening at Odd  Fellows ball. Visiting Moose will receive
h t

Notice For Publication.

Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
office at Ilavre, Mont., April 6, 1921.
Notice is hereby given that

WILBUR H. BEAUCHAMP,
of Loma, Montana, who, on November 3,
1917, made homestead entry No. 087420,
for lot 6, NEk•SE% section 20; NY:SW%
section 21, township 26 north, range 11
east, Montana Meridian, has filed notice
of intention to make three-yeat proof, to
establish claim to the land above describ-
ed, before Hans Rudolph, United States
Commissioner, at Fort Benton, Montana,
on the 17th day of May, 1921.
Claimant myrtles as _Witnesses:

( Ralph Anderson, Edward Worrell, Ray
Kuhn, Roy Pirtle, all of Loma, Montana.

M. W. MITCHINSON, Register.

ALIAS SUMMONS.

In the District Court of the Twelfth Ju-
dicial District of the State of Montana, in
and for the, County of Chouteau.
Wells-Dickey Company, a corporation,

plaintiff, vs. Harry W. Libbey and Casale
B. Libbey, his wife, Farmers' State Bank
of Brady, a corporation, Rogers-Temple-
ton Lumber Co., a corporation, Genou
State Bank, a corporation, and F.. F.
Lewis, defendants.
The State of Montana sends greetings

to the above named defendants:
You are hereby summoned to answer

the complaint in this action which is filed
in the office of the Clerk of this Court, a
copy of which is herewith served upon
you, and to file your answer and serve a
copy thereof upon the plaintiff's attorney
within twenty days after the service of
this summons, exclusive of the day of
service: and in case of your failure to
appear or answer, judgment will be tak-
en against you by default for the relief
demanded In the complaint.
Said action being brought for the pur-

pose of obtaining a judgment against the
defendants, Harry W. Libbey and CH.Sele
B. Libbey, his wife, in the sum of eight
hundred eight dollars and seventy-seven
cents ($808.77), together with interest
thereon on ten promissory notes, and
likewise for the sum of ninety-two dol-
lars and eighty-six cents ($92.86), to-
gether with interest thereon, said sum
being taxes paid by plaintiff herein, and
for the purpose of foreclosing a mortgage
given by defendants, Harry W. Libbey
and Cassie B. Libbey, his wife, to plain-
tiff herein to Secure said notes, and for
the payment of a reasonable attorney's
fee for the foreclosure of said mortgage,
all of which more fully appears from the
complaint on file herein, and to which
reference is hereby made for further par-
ticulars.
Witness my hand and the Seal of said

Court this 24th day of March, A. D. 1921.
(Seal) GEO. D. PATTERSON, Clerk.
By HENRY E. McGEE, Deputy Clerk
Fletcher Maddox and I. W. Church, at-

torneys for plaintiff, Great Falls, Mont.
First publication March 30, 1921.

Notice of Sheriff's Sale.

In the District Court of the Twelfth Ju-
dicial Distriet of the State of Montana, In
and for the County of Chouteau.
H. B. Smith & Company, a corporation,

plaintiff, vs. John W. Beatty, et al., de-
fendants.
To be sold at Sheriff's Sale on the 16th

day of April, A. D. 1921, at 2 o'clock p.
m. at front door of Court House, In the
said County of Chouteau, the following
described property:
The northeast quarter (NE%) of sec-

tion thirty-three (33), in township twen-
ty- seven 427) north, range nine (9) east
of Montana •Principal Meridian, contain-
ing 180 acres, more or less, according to
the government survey thereof, with all
and singular the tenements, heredlta-
ments and appurtenances thereunto be-
longing or In anywise appertaining.
Dated this 21st day of March A D

1921.
MERRITT FLANAGAN, Sheriff.

By C. WILSON, Under Sheriff.
Stranahan, Towner & Claek, attorney'

for plaintiff.
met publication March n, 1911.

ear y welcome.

FORT

J. W. STEVENS J. A. SMITH
Secretary Dictator

DR. S. C. KURTtl

DENTIST

Stockmen's N. Bank Bldg

FORT BENTON - MONTANA

F. B. Stranahan W. S. Towner
C. L. Clark

STRANAHAN. TOWNER & CLARK
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

BENTON - MONTANA

H. F. Miller C. W. Wiley

MILLER & WILEY
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

Office over Benton State Bank

FORT BENTON - MONTANA

\T ERN E. LEWIS

LAWYER

Office In Bradley Building, opposite
Postoflice.

FORT BENTON - MONTANA

lair S. McOINLEYma.
Attorney and Counsellor

FORT BENTON - MONTANA

Over Benton State Bank

H. RUDOLPH
REAL"ESTATE, LOANS

AND INSURANCE

U. S. Commissioner

Notary Public

ye -

Effective July 11, 1920

FORT BENTON, MONTANA

WESTBOUND
No, 235  3:40 a. m.

No. 223  15:1$ p. m.

EASTBOUND

No. 9:17 a. m.

No. 234..   _11:15 p. m.

! Subscribe for the Weekly River
Press. Send it to 'the old folks at
home."

•


